Sequential analysis of synaptonemal complexes in the repopulating spermatocytes of Rattus norvegicus after restricting the germ cell population to spermatogonia by gossypol treatment.
Synaptonemal complexes of the repopulating spermatocytes of male rats were analyzed day by day using silver-stained surface spread nuclei between 8 and 25 days after restricting the germ cell population to spermatogonia by treatment of gossypol acetic acid at 30 mg/kg body weight/day for 70 days. The method allowed sequential analysis of male meiotic prophase on successive days after the last day of treatment. The leptotene cells appeared on day 11 and were characterized by a network of lateral elements and large nucleolar bodies in a diffuse mass. On day 13 the unpaired lateral elements and short stretches of synaptonemal complexes characteristic for zygotene could be seen. Pachytene nuclei showing 20 autosomal synaptonemal complexes and XY axes appeared on day 15. The diplotene cells were defined on day 22 by the loss of a complete synaptonemal complex set and by the appearance of disjoined lateral elements and persistent segments of synaptonemal complexes.